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SHEETS
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protly tiniot Wt». dneo otS^ laat 
tkotgmis iroddlng;* Amfw Smith
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miss'MAMIE SOCKWra^ Ed^r

_ Jk _ ^ ____ _ i —- ■ mmmma aiiaitiir«F^dturBooK Oalt Met 
With Mrs Xewsrd Vyne

A huudrea per cent attendance 
of menrbers and a most etloyahle 
afternoon marked the meeting of 
the Friday Book club which was 
held Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Leonard Vyne. Add
ing to the pleasantness of the 
afternoon was welcoming Mrs. P. 
J. Brame, a former member, back 
Into the club.

Mrc. J. 0. McDlarmld, the pres
ident, presided while Mrs. J. C. 
Reins called the roll, members 
responding with mews Items of 
much Interest. Mrs. Vyne was as
sisted by her daughter, Mrs. John 
U. Tait, In serving delicious re
freshments at the close of the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chal McNeil
Hosts At Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Chal McNeil were
hosts at a delightful dinner- 
bridge at their home on D Street 
Thursday evening. A two course

■Phonfe2W^^

Sodal CaJ^dar

The nds«4am stwiy class of 
the North Wllkeoboro Metho
dist fharch wtll.be heU at the 
church hnt^Tnmday aftenoosi, 
taking the place partly of the 
regular monthly mooting of the 
Society. The class .be^ns at 2 
o’clock and will contfaae until 
aibout flTCi, with an intermia- 
Sion between, dhring which 
time Pght'refre^unento will 
be served. The theme “Uptwot- 
ed America” will be taught by 
Mrs. Palmer Horton and Mrs. 
Jamee R. McCartney. All wom
en of the church are invited to 
attend.

dinner was served at 6:30 o'clock,
followed by a game of bridge at 
two tables. Centerpiece for the 
dining table, at w'hicb covers 
were laid for nine, was a bowl 
of roses and snapdragons. In 
serving the hostess was assisted 
by her niece. iMiss Betty Tuttle, 
the top score prize in the game 
was won by Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Eller.

Mrs. Ralph Duncan 
Entertains Her Gub

The members of the Current 
Topic club with several addition
al guests were delightfully enter- 

Itained by Mrs. Ralph Duncgn at 
her home on C Street Wednesday 

j afternoon. Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens 
pre.slded for Current Events, aft- 

,er which rook was In play at five 
tables.

i Mrs. E. E. Eller received the 
top score award while Mrs. Eu
gene Trivette held the traveler’s 
prize. The hostess was assisted in 
serving supper in two courses at 
the close of the game by Mrs. 
Isaac Duncan and Miss Anne 
Duncan. Books of the club were 
exchanged during the afternoon.

Quantities of chrysanthemums 
were used about the rooms form
ing a festive setting for the 
guests.
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Mis?s Frank ^mers Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mias Frank Somers was charm
ing hostess to the members of 
her bridge club at her home in 
Wilkesboro Friday afternoon. 
Late tall flowers made a colorful 
background for the players at 
two tables. Top score prize for 
the club war. won by Mrs. W. J. 
Basoii and Mrs. Jimmie Ander
son received the visitors prize. 
RetreshmenU in two courses fol
lowed play.

The Presbjterian Auxiliary 
will mjet at the church hut 
Tuesday afternoon at four o’
clock. The program on Barium 
Springs will be given by Mrs. 
Gordon Finley.

Mrs. Frank Gentry 
Gives Two Parties

Mrs. Frank Gentry entertain
ed at two delightful parties at 
her home in Wilkesboro during 
the week, entertaining on Mon
day evening the member.s of Our 
Bridge club, of which she is a 
member. For both affairs the 
home was attractively decorated 
with autumn blossoms.

For the frlst party two tables 
were made up for the game, being 
preceded by a dessert course. The 
high score among the visitors 
went to Mrs. Jay Jones, and for 
the club Miss Ruth Wright was 
the winner. The bingo award 
went to Miss Ruby Martin.

On Thursday evening Mrs. 
Gentry had guests for two tables 
of Bridge, and two of rook, re
freshments being served at the 
beginning of the evening. The 
winners of the high and low score 
award In bridge were Mr.s. Gor
don Forester and Mrs. Presley 
•Myers, while in rook Mrs. Lloyd 
Phillips and Mrs. N. G. Landis 
received high and low score priz
es. ■

Of Mjrs. Hoke Wllhs. #!»•:
___ «Jled^ to order by'
a»”"|rtealdeBt;

Roy ImurdMNi ‘ 
ehgrgtT of the r. devoUoniO»'%yilil 
Vdy Wood leadiug in prayer.

For the progrim, the topic for
tub mouth, "Faithful Omld Phr^ 
secatlone—Earo^," . vrai ftten 
with the (ollowing meiubera tak
ing pirft: Mr».’’ Udy W^id,_ Mrs. 
Bari Wllea, Mrs. Oloii V Brewer, 
Mrs. i. H. Wood and Mrs. Hoke 
Wiles. One < new member,
Myi^ Prevette, was enrolled. ^
' At the close of the business ses> 

Sion, the host^ served delicious 
refreshments.

The W. :M. U. will meet with 
Mrs. Paul^ Haynes In December.

Down memory’s lane: Carrying 
water for the circus elephants . . . 
That first job of running errands 
for the editor of the hometown 
paper . . . That first “store shave’’ 
and the nerve of asking for a 
"close shave” . . - Taking a bath 
in the old corn-crib . . . Playing 
pirates on the old "crick” . . . 
Watching that horsetail hair In 
the water trough to see if it turn
ed over night to a worm . . . 
Bragging on your kind of frogs 
for producing the biggest warts 
. . . That new milliner in “Boy- 
ville” and the boys going for her 
like a fire in a lumber-yard and, 
that same year, Mehitabel Gook- 
ens wanted to go by her own 
name after the marriage, and the 

jpoor husband said; "Okay, just 
I so I don’t have to carry your 
name” . . . That first trip from 
home to college 3.1 years ago; 
while unpacking, finding a dol
lar bill placed in the little Bible 
at mother’s favorite passage, dec
orated with her tear-drops; as If 
she had planned it, hearing the 
campus organ chimes, pealing, "O 
Come All Ye Faithful” on that 
first Sunday morning away from 
home.

Mrs. L. M. Nelson 
Entertains Sewing Club

/-.I___

Ads. sret attenaon—ana reauiu.
Use the advertismg columns oi 

’.his paper as your shCDpimr miida

Mrs. L. M. Nelson charmingly 
eutertelnea'Tlle meaWt«*of thii
Wednesday Sewing club and two 
additional guests, her mother 
and sister, Mrs. T. B. Finley and 
Miss Elizabeth Finley, at her 
home on Tenth Street Wednesday 
afternoon. An honor guest of the 
club was Mrs. A. W’. Horton, of 
Carpenteria, Calif., and a former 
member of the club, who Is here 
on a visit with relatives.

The group spent an Informal 
hour together, after which Mrs. 
Nelson served tempting refresh
ments. Mrs. Horton was present
ed with a handkerchief-of-the- 
month.
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Heavens, with barbed wire 
fences: "Millet could never have 
painted his immortals: ‘The An
gelos’, ‘The Gleaners’ or 'The 
Man With the Hoe’, if his early 
life had not been spent on the 
farm: there he absorbed the 
8treu[iC% beaul
of nature, whltii d' 
of his best paintings. You can 
take a boy from the farm to the 
big city—^but you can never take

rtf that hoV.’’---the farm out of that boy 
.Mrs. Fred Collins, Covington, Ky.

’̂ MOR-TONS

MODEL 13 AE-A 
5-tube, including recti
fier, AC-DC super
heterodyne with 2 band* 
— broadcast and IN
TERNATIONAL 
SHORTWAVE. Heli-
scope loop aerial, illumi
nated “Gold-Glow" 
dial, in mottled brown 
bakeltte cabinet.

MODEL 26 BB-A tuned 
radio frequency stage using 
a 3-gang condenser gives this 
receiver increased selectivity 
and sensitivity. A big 8-tube, 
iiKhiding rectifier, set with 
10-tubepeiformance. Broad
cast, shortwave luid police 
bands. 6-button electric 
push-button tuning. 12-inch 
electro dymunic speaker.

EASY

Neighbors: The biggest hearted 
American, Will Rogers, loved by 
all, went to the top, daily preach
ing his favorite prayer: "I never 
met a man I did not like.” I have 
had happy times at living and 
working In some large cities, 
since I struck out from “Boy- 
ville.” around the turn of the 
century, with nothing in this 
wide world, but a smile, good 
health and love for this native 
land. I always loved life so well 
that I'm sure I’d be happy even 
floating down the Amazon on a 
raft and quite busy a-dodglng 
even alligators and head-hunters: 
when I die. 1 hope some sweet 
voice will sing: "In the Gloam
ing” and read David’s twenty- 
third Psalm and I want some 
good neighbor to write for me 
this epitaph: "Gone—Lived 140
years." But no one can live that 
long happily and worthwhile, 
without good neighbors and real 
trlends; often, I think, if I could 
plan my life all over again. I’d 
shape my work, so that 1 could 
1 ve and work In some nice little 
friendly city, with a name some
what like “Springdale” or “Pleas- 
antvllle,” with a lot of genuine 
neighbors and friends—and. may
be, try to buy an interest In the 
local paper, the most important 
and constructive business of all 
toward the building of any com
munity. For. many a time, cooped 
up in a large city, without handy 
relatives, friends and neighbors, 
I have felt like a lowly ant, or 
much like singing out over the 
roof-tops that little verse, so oft
en played by the famous Jack 
Teagarden’s blues band, from 

Makln’ Friends:”

;i^lle •border, without Rom, Wi
•oldien. Sttfope, ploiM 

AadOfwn, Dtt- 
, ‘'la tip* of
Ph' diltldwll 0* ;dar ao)dior«i^^%^
Hpe 6t lat'a.not. fOfCOt
ttaan.”—Jdl^ . JCr<
Iiondon, GntariorJ^ .‘iTolMijfP^ 
ilmllo; As W «af
maoity a» « Rood aewpppp’jj^; 
Her. 0. S. ,:^RehtoB, DamSh 
Resell, FIs, . > "My
paper In Miaioarl eacriea'r.w 
sdv: JTo trsde s atstion^
rsdlfr^1tena,.cun and psrrot^ttf^. 
$6oA used est, snd trsH*r.” Eook 
(pt, Csllfomlim for more ‘QaUei^* 
Arkies' or ‘MRFrlea’ are com- 

lng.^’^r—Henry A. Coillni, Peoblo, 
Colo. . . . "I hare been '^lettftur 
the ‘Argus'Trom my home town 
in' lllinbis, sittce^ left the good 
old "town. 27 , years ago."— 
Charles A. Clayton, Omaha, Neb.

“Our town le growing, but 
we still need about 57 good.'pious 
funerals.”—Sam A. Hale, Coulee, 
Wash. ... "I can’t figure out why 
Europe is trying to give that sec
tion back to the apes.”—Tom 
Watkins, Meridian, Miss. . . .

‘The Hermitage,’ In the Cum
berland Valley, where a strong 
man lived and died."—W. E. 
Hoyt, Chattanooga, Tenn. . . “A 
nearby coroner, serving his sixth 
term, wants just one more term 

■so he can officiate over a few 
more of his enemies.”—L. K. 
Peek, Mobile, Ala. . . . “Locally, 
Albert Swlrczynski and William 
Kwiatkowski—just sneeze good 
and hard twice and you, got both 
correctly.’’—Jack B. Rice, Gret
na, La. . . . "Our boys and girls 
could get jobs here at home, sav
ing the necessity to leave the old 
hometown, if we would spend our 
money at home, building dinner- 
pail businesses. Throw your mall 
order catalogs In the ash can.’’— 
Cecil Gibson, Mitchell, So. Dak.

jiggnmUsd by tbe:,4&n4n^ 
deetb of b*r .
Cwyti FliaHiw, dl«ri?l^t
tbrw weeks ago, and 6}sr ^balb

Todays opportunity: The edi
tors of this column will shortly 
give away three scholarships to 
readers of this paper, who send 
us the most acceptable short, odd, 
witty, wholesome items for this 
column, Kinkly send them to us 
at once. Box 1213, Oklahoma 
City, with (1) the name and ad
dress of this paper; with (2) 
this column clipped and enclosed; 
with (3) your self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Each scholar
ship entitles one to a 12-week 
home-study course, splendidly 
equipping woi^y, ambUloqa men

'forimg'V

^ Rri^ bojP.inWPr
IgfltJon.-fc
ly "Xio y*a know anythlag 
/ MibURIbiMfpl ggpurstapr^'Mi^.'

ist-s—-J ■ -giiJgktHM *** foteopifc fe S'-
WMTRBrR s tWaa, pTr" WM ill* prompt *9^'

FallgVktjteTo HMrt^ i?. . , «

■-it:

gay wb* «ia|» for
...... ■ Okaokoat.'^.
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pafaw due to. i

X',waa not unMcpactPL
Mrs. PbUltlMi was a daughter 

trfftoo lat^ Bequlre nad Hartba 
■Wall Dlckenon, of Wilkes coun
ty; and; a. trighly eiiteemed wom
an. She wae * charter m'ember of 
Shoaly Branch Baptist church.

Her Immediate anrvlvors 1”- 
elnde one daughter, Mrs. L. C. 
Carter, of Benham; 11 grandchil
dren and sixteen great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock 
from the Shoaly Branch church. 
The rites were In charge of Rev. 
L. B. Murray and Rev. Richard 
Day. Interment was In the church 
cemetery.—Elkin Tribune, Nov. 
14.

tMrel. aetiaa, Kliered tkr* 
nMlts from :ADLEBKA,'^ i*e!F 
^^wATv—Red Crew Phaniu^i>.%']

THE SMOKE OF
SUtWER-BUMHHO

CAMELS GIVES YOU*^'

tXTRft ^ 1

“You admit running over this 
man with a loaded truck. What 
have you to say?”

“I didn’t know It was loaded, 
your honor.”

choices of 20 odd kinds of state, 
city, county or federal govern
ment lifetfme jobs — most of 
them starting from $1260 to 
$2100 annually. Each scholar
ship, regularly priced at $50, is 
70 per cent paid-mp; the balance, 
only $15, can be paid in small 
monthly ' payments, as the study 
course is being taken.

Use the adveirtiAuig columns of 
this paper as your snopping guide

WILLIAMS MOTOR 
CO.

TELEPHONE 334-J .
T. H. Williasts. Own«r^ 

Oldsmobile Sales*Service 
Besr Frame Serrioe snd 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—Electric sad 
Acetylene WelAng 

USED Ri

EXTRA
COOtMfS*

1

extra
flavor

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other 
of the largest-selling cigarettes 
tested—less than any of them— 
according to independent scien
tific tests of the smoke itself.

1940 COUNTY
TAXES NOW DUE

County Taxes for the year 1940 are now due. 

Notices showing the amount of tax due have

been mailed to every taxpayer of the county,

and if you pay now you will save further pen-

alties and costs.

The county needs the money to meet its ob-

ligations, and payment now will be greatly

“I’d rather drink muddy water. 
Lord, sleep in a hollow log, 

Than be up here In New York, 
Treated like a dirty dog."

• » •


